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. , many men who were in a very subordinate position two years ago l\I'O
, now his seniors in the service. He was selected from among them,
'however to take the command of the first division in Kars, and nobly
, has he done his duty.' '

Kathie Brande. By HOLME LEE. Smith, Elder, and Co. Two vols.
- A well-written and interesting tale, fraught with a wise lesson un
wisely expounded. The heroine is repr esented as a sign al exa~rl ll ?f
self-denial, sacrificing her own most cherished schemes of happiness In

a moment as a succession of demands present t hemselves. H er finnl
act of self-negat ion appears to us doubly wrong, involving .asurrender
whi ch she was not called upon to make for herself, and which she had
no right to enforce upon another. When K athie's Horace Mayno
was 'possessed of means sufficient to enable him to marry her, and to
take care of her widowed mother likewise, she was bound to fulfil tho
engagement into which she had entered. S~e cannot. be j,ustificd .for
immolating both herself and him at the shrine .of an Imagmary .prlll: .
Self-denial becomes mere self-torture, and heroism a sorry ascetic sui
cide, when the end is lost sight of in th e means-when suffering is
embraced without a reason and morbidly followed for its own sake, or
wh en it is supposed that the most disagreeable alternative ~u~t of
necessity be the right one. It is true t hat we are rarely likely. to
err on the side of too little self-indulgence, but our moral cowardice
will not be braced by the presentation of those dubious and proble
matical extremes of virtue which hover so nearly on the confines of
wrong as to distress rather than to support our conscience-to perplex
us rather than to exalt . It is to be regretted, t oo, that tl:e story-a
recit al of so many prai seworthy acts-should be r~lated III th e first
per son. K athie is a dear lit tl e creature, but her VIrtues would ~avo

appeared to the more advantage had our account of th em bee~ derived
from another source. Still, after every abatement, the tale IS a good
one' the interest is well sustained, and several of the characterc, tho
female ones more especially, are delineated with admirable delicacy of
touch. .

Russian P opular Tales. Translated from the German Version .
By ANTON DIETRICII. With an Introduction by JACOB (J:RIMM.
Chapman & H all.-Are any curious to learn. with wh~t sort of ~tory

telling the Ru ssian people while away their long wlllt~r evenings P.
This little book will sat isfy them. Th e sto~ies it c?ntams ar? to be
seen in Russian shop-windows, coarsely p!:,Illted, WIth rud,e . Illustra
tions, Thus rescued from the uncertainties of oral tradition (and
written down, it is supposed, with out mater!al alteration), th ese tales
hav e att racted the at tention of our Teutonic brethren, and throu gh

'-them have reached ourselves . Some of the stories in th is collect ion
are varieties of cert ain well-known forms of the fairy -tale which arc

, found throughout Europe. Others, again, exhibit the pe~uliariticg of ,
Sclavonic tradition. The horse plays a conspicuous part III these ,fic
tions, as migl>t be expected among the i nhabit~nts of great .pl:\In~,

excellent in cavalry. H eroes ride out singly agam~t gre~t armlCs',l\,ml
put them to flight with terrific slaughte r. This kind. of improbnbility
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i. very rnrein the German or Italian legend. Does not the fact indi
eatn n passivity in the ton e of the popular ' mind-a submission of
whole rnasses to individual will, such as we know to obtain in those
more eastern regions? The caprices ·of fancy, even where invention
8Cf>ms most absolutely free, arc sure to be coloured by th? social life
and nobual condition of a people-as our dreams are said to be by
tho events of the previous day. Three, and its combinations , is the
fAvourite number everywhere. Some peculiar phrases, of very frequent
recurrence, plainly indicate It genuine popular origin. Thus a hero of
preternatural development. is said repeatedly to grow' by hours and
not by days.' Gigantic warri ors ar? ah~ays described as having ~ead~

like beer-barrels. Parents bless their children ' toward all four points,
as they go out to seek adventure. Th e hero who complet.ely achi?ves
an adventure is said t o ride' from the twenty-seventh kmgdom into
the thirtieth.' Declaration of war is continually made bya.n eneamp
ment on certain fields belonging to t he Czar , and called' the royal
meadows.' There is no t race of any chivalrous hom age paid to woman.
A knight defeated by another will frequently contract a rom,antic
friendship for his conqueror; they become brethren, and tl~e vanqui shed
is the younger brother. The Church does not appear in any moral
capacity. 'I'here is an occasional allusion to holy men, but they play
no influent ial part. In one instance it is notice~ that a hero was. to o
hurried or too angry to st op an~ pray to the pICtures of ~b~ s~mt~.
Conscience seems scarcely to exisb, and the lIght of Chri stianity IS
distant, dim, and powerless as an arctic sun. --

Aurora L eigh. By ELIZABETII BARRETT BROWNING. Chapman
and Hal1.-This a poem in nine books-some four hundred pages of
blank verse, and yet not such that any reasonable person would w!sh
it shorter. It t ells a story of these mneteent h century days, WIth
inCIdents and characters that might have furni shed forth an ordinary
three-volume novel. But lVII's. Browning, being a .pootess, has tbro~n
the materials of a tale .which: embodies t he result of much reflection
on some of the most anXIOUS ]Iueshons of our time, into the form
most congeIuaI to her nature. n her Wank verse she has endeavoured
to approach as M"arl to the languag~ of daily' life as ~as possible
without becomin prosaic or co 10qum1. . TIle r .Iythm IS free ~nd

varied, witliou£ any re ect ion 0 a c assic stateliness-so appropriate
to th e lofty theme of Milton . .The ,c?n~e lti?n of the oem as a wh?le
is original beca,!! ? natural-for ongma ,It IS but n~tu:e-a ge~mne

spofif.'lneI y. IVIllg\V1t roa an gelllal sympathies III ~hese times,
Mrs, Br ownine desires to speak of them and to them III her own
chosen langu~e. H ence the apparent incongruity of a modern novel_
in th e form of an epic p~em . .

Goethe has represented in his Tasso the con~ict bet~een thos? anti
path etic llatures-t~e shrewd and 'polish,ed di~lomatJst, the SImple
minded and impulsive poet , l~ Antonio and III '!.asso th~ real an.d
the ideal are br ought t ogeth er m necessar:y hostility, wInl? each IS
unable t o apprehend the other . A urora L eiqh. re:p~esents , III a pro
vince of it s own, another form of that old hereditary feud between
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'.8ubli~e Madonnas, and enduring ' saints ;
We get no Christ from you; and verily,

\ We .hall not get a. poet, in my; mind,'

III reply, Aurora, while she revere~ces duly th.e free~m of this
gtllcroull th eorist from 'personal aims, replies that hIS work 18 not t he
kind for hcr,hd is married already to his so~ial e.xperimen~--:-she,~oo
baa a vocation. Men are greater than any of their prosperities, Ihe
eYillil'll deeper than he thinks. 'I'he artis t is still needed to kecp up
lhl.l open roads between the seen and unseen.

, A starved man
Exceeds a fat beast : we'll not barter, sir,
The beautiful for barley. A nd, even so,
I hold you will not compass your poor ends
Of harlcy -feeding and mate rial ease,
Without apoet 's indiv idualism
~'o work your universal. It tak es a soul
1'0 move a body; it takes a high-soul'd man
~'o move the masses-even to a cleaner stye.
It tak es th e ideal to blow a hair 's breadth off
The dust of the actual. Ah, your Fouriers f~iled,

Becaus e not poets enough to understand
That life develops from within,'

So Romney Leigh acknowledges at last, and learns patien.ce, a~~
CICUI:<I toiling' to carve the world anew after a ' pat tern on his nail,
&lld vexing' hill soul to abolish inequalities, and somehow serve out to
eYcry man perfect virtue, and all sorts of comforts, ' gratuitously, with
Uill lIOul' at six.' He says in the end- .

'Oh, cousin, let us be content , in work,
'1'0 do th e thing we can, and not presume
'1'0 fret because it's little. "I'w ill employ
Seven men, th ey say, to make a per fect pin:
'Vho mak es the head, content to miss th e point;
Who mak es th e point, agre ed to leave the join;
And if a m an should cry, 'I want a pin,
And I must make it straightway, head and point,'
His wisdom is not worth th e pin he wants.
Seven men to a pin- and not a man too much J
Seven generations, haply, to this world,
To right it'visibly, a finger's breadth,
And mend its rents a little.'

, Show me a tear
Wet as Cordelia's, in eyes bright as yours,
Because th e world is mad I You cannot count
That you should weep for this account, not you I
You weep for what you kn ow. A red-haired child,
Sick in a fever, if you touch him once,
Though but so little as with a finger tip,
Will set you weeping ; but a million sick 
You could as soon weep for the rule of three,
Or compound fract ions. 'I'herefore this same world,
Un comprehend ed by you, must remain
Uninfiuenced by you. Wom en as you are,
:M:ere women, personal and passionate,
You give us doating mothers and chaste wives,

. I
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the ima 'native mind and the ractical between the genius which
creat es in an e u en which com mes in aamlmstration. '1'ho
antith esis of the poem is not so much t hat which exists bctween a
worldly-wise convention alism and t\1e idealism of' a pact j it depicts
rather the inevitable divergence between t he int ellectual theorist who
desires to elevate men by a superior external organization, and tho
artist who believes that th e best expression of his own truest culture
will const itute his most serviceable cont ribution to the sum of general
well-being. Th e difference here is not irr econcileable, and the poem
does not close without indicating the ultimate harmony in which these
rival forms of beneficence, or typ es of duty, may be combined.

Aurora has a cousin, Romn ey Leigh, who devotes life and fortune to
schemes for social improvement. She, on t he other hand, feels within
her the stirring of th e poetic gift. H e sees only a vast sum of human
misery, against which he is commissioned to fight. He looks down,
discerning worms and corruption everywhere. She looks upward, .
and sees th e sun and feels the summer time, and makes song and
praise her service. But Auror a, tOOl is not free from an excess on her
side. She is bent on attaining a posltion of her own above tfii't com
manly asslgned to woman. She will be no mere subordinate help
meet in the work of any man, but achieve a task of her own, not
inferior. His th eories break to pieces when put in practice. Sho

Geaches the height of her ambit ion to find it barrenness, for she i~ not
in her place j woman's happiness is not hers, and the heart's void is r

at filled. Th en, at last, the two begin better to understand each
other, and better to comprehend what is possible and what is duty
for themselves. In their union that ju st medium is indicated which
abstains, in th e conduct of .life, from excess of generalizl\JJ.on on tho
one side, and excessive individualism on the other. The impatience
which would at tempt t oo mUCh, and is for reforming all wrong at a
stroke, receives it s due lesson.

Aurora refuses to join Romney Leigh in his schemes of Christian
socialism. H e rates lightly th e art to which she turns-above all,
that art as handl ed by a woman, inc able b atw: of eneralizat ion,
Women, he says, care nothing for t he vast sum of misery, on y for
the individual sorrows visible within their home circle, or not beyoud
its reach. He says-

~------~-------~-_ .._._--



phantoms which allure and disappoint us in many ofthe philosophical
poems of Schiller. Very difficult is the task undertaken. To h~ve

succeeded so well is high eraise. Some ycars ago the same wnter
wouldcertamly have failcd lU great measure.

The poem contains many descriptive passages of great power or
beauty, such for example as th e s~etches of'English rur~ scenery as
compared with the Italian-sunset m London-the scene m the church
on the day of' Romney's wedding-the fall of Leigh Hall, and others.
The love of Marian for her child is rendered with a force and pathos
that will come home t o many mother's hearts. The flight of' a girl
whose depraved mother would have sold her to the squire, is thus .
vigorously painted-
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. Gerald Massey's Craigcrook Oastle• .

/ .

. 'Ve havc not space for more quotation from this part of the ~ook,

but we arc much mistaken if there are not many who will prefer It to
all the rest. We have seen those who seldom read a line of poetry,

, There is her nest where in beauty smiled
Our babe, as we leaned above;

And her pleading face asked for the tenderest place
In all our world of love.

Very silent and empty now'! yet we feel
It ruck ; and a tiny footfall

Comes over th e floor in the thrilling night-hush,
And our hearts leap up for th e call

Of our puir wee lammie dead and gone;
Our bonnie wee lammie dead and gone.'

Again :-

\ ,
prominent interest, and while all mere ornament is subordinated,. is

. told clearly and well, yet SOl imaginatively that the reader can never
think to himself-' All this would have .been better said in prose.' /'"

Craigcrook Castle. By GERALD :!'lUSSEY. Bogue. pp. 211.
Mr. M/l.Ssey's first volume of poems was received with general favour
by the critics j and this,.his second, gives abunda~t evide~ce th.at their
auguries were not fallacious as regards the reality of his gelllus, nor
their praise in any way injurious to its culture. )Ve shall proceed to
give an account of ~his little book, believing some inforIna~i~n, as to
its contents more likely than a few sentences of general criticism to
induce our readers to make acquaintance with it for themselves. Ii'irst
of'all there is a description of Craigcrook Castle, with' its tiny town
of towers,' its famous roses, and the region round about. '1'0 these
roses, by the way, certain stanzas are addressed farther on, whose only
fault is one which it would be scarcely fair to lay at Mr. Massey's
door. Lovely are the roses: graceful are the verses; but what art
could make' Craigcrook' sound pleasantly in song? The recurrence
of that word in evcry stanza is as the grating of a coffee-mill amidst
sweet harping. There are some vigorous passages in the description
of the euests at the Castle, their employm ents, and how they agree to
sing o~ say, in turn, each somewhat that shall crown the glorious
summer-day they celebrate. .

I'he first poem, entitled' The Mother's Idol broken,' consists of
occasional pieces suggested by the death of a child. Very touching .
arc some of these ejaculations and laments-c-these yearning, wistful.
cries after the lost little one-these echoes of the dear child-life, now
silent in the grave. Many thoughts and lines here are divining-rods
that lind out the hidden spring of tears, and make us look hcaven
ward, whither some.precious one hath gone before. The following
pussages for example, areso beautiful, because so true-no poetic ex
pression or vesture, merely-but drawn from the depths of our
conll~on humanity. ~

• This is a curl of our poor' Splendid's' hair I
A sunny burst of Tare and ripe young gold
.&. ring of Binle8s gold that weda two worlda!'

,
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'The chlld turned round,
And looked up piteous in the moth er's face,

, (Be sure that mother's deathbed will not want
An other devil to damn, than such a look.)
'Oh, mother l' then, with desperate glance to heaven,
, God, free me from my mother I' she shrieked out,
''l'hese mothers are too dreadful.' And, with force
As passionate as fear, she tor e her hands .
Like lilies from the rocks, Prom hers and his,
And sprang down, bounded headlong down the steep,
A way from both-away, if possible,
As far as God-away I They yelled ather, . ~

As famished hounds at a hare. She heard them yell.
She felt her name hiss after her from the hills, .
Like shot from sruns. On, on. And now she had cast
The voices off with the uplands. On. Mad fear
Was running in her feet and killin g the ground;
The whit e roads curled as if she burnt them up,
The green fields melted, waysid e tre es fell back
To make room for her. Then, her head grew vexed
Tre es, fields, turned on her, and ran aft er her;
She beard the quick pants of the hills behind,
Their keen air pri cked her neck. She had lost her feet,
Could run no more, yet, somehow, went as fast- .
Th e hor izon, red ' twixt steeples in the east,
So sucked her forward, forward, while h.... heart
Kept swelling, swelling, till it swelled 80 big .
It seemed to fill her body; then it burst,
And overflowed the world, and swamp ed the light.
'And now I am dead and safe,' thought Marian Erle
She had dropped-she had fainted.'

If the plot of this t ale had been developed. in a prose fi~~~on, Borne
objections might have been urged on the score of rohablhty. But <. '
we are not sure that the demand should be pressed so rigorously on a J
poem. The speeches · ered in the dialoO'ues are sometimes so long
as to lose almost w n the conversatIOn c arac er, an yet it can-
not be deme that they are III s m rama ic, inas chas each ill 1(

made to arise out of w ill. Ill. one be ore, ana IS such as belongs to
the character w 0 gIves it utterance. The st ory of' many poems is
simply a slender thread on which to hang imag ery, ~escription8 und
reflection and ieencumbered out of all measure by Its adornments,
In this i~stance the story itself' (as in the poems of Scott) a8~UInC8 a f\
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